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Positively Knal An-

nouncement of the
Close of thfl $3 .

Bate.

The Opportunity Already Extended
Over a Longer Period Than Any
Special Offer Ever Given in the
McCoy Practice Only Those
Applying for or Renewing
Treatment During the Remain-

ing Days of August to Be

Treated Until Cured at This
Nominal Rate.

"When Dr. McCoy offered the $3 rate to
new patient? as well as to old, be did not
limit It to one month, but made It for the
whole summer, ending It only with the
first of September.

This Is the longest period during which
a special offer has ever been
kept "standing, during which a spe-

cial opportunity has ever been given.

Doctor McCoydocs notregret that he made
this offer; he does not regret that he made
the orfer cover to many weeks, although
both himself and Ills associates have found
no hour of leisure during that time. He
feels that much good has been done. He
Jecls that many have been enabled to be

cured, who would have otherwise remained
hopeless invalids, and he feels thatall have
had abundant opportunity to receive the
benefits of his tieatment at a fee so small

that there has been no burden.
Doctors McCoy and Cowden wish that

there rany be no misunderstanding; they
wish that there may be no disappointment;
ibey wish to make it perfectly plain to
everybody that this rate cannot be con-

tinued r extended beyoad the 1st of Sep-

tember It ends positively with the last
day of August. Under no conditions will

there lie a renewal or extension of this

nominal rate- -

Those, however, who apply for or renew
their treairciftnt during the remaining days
of Ausust will be tieated until cured at the
rate of $3 a month. This applies .to all pa-

tients and all diseases. The only limit is
tlio positive one of Unit

These are the final week"

Thtte are ih final daya.

Charles Armstronsr, 19373

nth st. nv., cured of Deaf-

ness.

HOW MR. ARMSTRONG'S
HEARING WAS RESTORED

Charles Antirrtruuf?. 1937 1-- 2 lltli
It. nw.: "My right ear was stone deaf.
With it T could not hear one sound, upver
mind how loud. My left ear was also quite
deaf. After bfing under treatment some
time, my bearing returned to me suddenly.
Last Sunday I heard with my right ear
tlie ear that liad ben stone deaf the tick-

ing of ray watch, and that car is now more
acute than the Iff t.

'My deafness was a constant source of
annoyance to me. I was always asking
people to repeat, and then; to add to my
discomfort-- there was a rumbling noise in
my head that at times almost drov me
TVild.

"The unnatural noise In my had has
been slopped, and I hear again distinctly. M

RINGING NOISES STOPPED;
HEARING RETURNED.

"Win. H. Barues, 500 12 st. ne.:
"Jubt what caused my deafness I do not
know, but it began with a disagreeable
rumbling noise in my head.

"1 could hear very loud sounds, but if
spoken to on the stieets, could not hear
a word. I could not hear when spoken to
across a room. To make me understand,
people would have to sit close to me, and
epeuk very loud.

"Today I went to church, and, sitting
In a baok pew, heard every word the
priest said, something I had not been able
to do ror months.

"My improvement began two weeks
ago. I noticed that the noises were grow-
ing less, and that I was hearing better.
My hearing has Improved steadily since;
until now, 1 can hear conversation dis-
tinctly."

ONE EAR STONE DEAF.

Jacob X. Kerper, 013 G st. se.:
"I bad been under Doctor McCoy's treat-inoutf-

months witlioutanyapparent ben-
efit ai.d had become discouraged, when
suddenly my hearing came to me.

"I had been very deaf in both ears for
four years. My right ear was totally deaf.
Now I can hear clearly with both ears."

SHE WAS ALMOST

TOTALLYDEAR
I

Mrs. Mnrcnroi A. Seward, 814 T.
K. fie.: "While sitting In the kitchen one
day, suddenly the sound of the clock tick-
ing came to my cars. Prom that time on
the improvement was steady, until my
hearing waE fully restored. I bad been
deaf for five years in both ears, and had
become almost totally deaf."

DR. McODY'S BOOK FREE TO ALL.

CONSULTATION FREE.

McCoy System of Medicine,
PERMAHEHT OFFICES
DR. MCCOY'S KATIOHAL PRACTICE,

715 13th Street Northwest.
Office Hours- -9 to 12 a nx; 1 to 5 p. m.;

6to8p ai. dally; Sunday, 10a.m. to 4 p.m.

HffTHEB PDUGE SHIKEHIP

Commissioner Wight Continues

Work of Reorganization.

PROMOTIONS AND REDUCTIONS

Sergeants Are Reduced nnd Their
Places Given to Privates Change
In the flanks Disability Owing to
Age the' Cause Ahulgueil Mur-uitiriu-

Among the Uiifortnnuteri.

True to the prediction that at the close
of the official iuvestigation the police
department would receive a big shaking
up. Commissioner Wight yesterday an-
nounced a large number of changes in the
force. Sergeants were reduced and pri-

vates made sergeants. Twenty privates
of the becond class were reduced to class
one, and a similar number In class one pro-
mo ted.

All the changes weic made upon the
rccnmmendat.ou of Major Moore, as were
those among the higher officials published
about a week ago. The geneial reason
given for the reductions In rauk and pay
was tiie decreased efficiency of the men
bect-us- e of advancing age.

It Is stated by the authorities that the
chantr-- of yesterday constitute all that
are to be made in the personnel of the
police dipartuent, and that tie roster for
bocie time at least, will stand as It now is.

The official order as made out by Major
Moore and approved by Commissioner Wight
reads

Sergt. J. n. Robey and Sergt. n, C,

Volkmau to be reduced to privates of class
one.

Sergt. Robert Johnson reduced to class
two .

Privates C T. "Wright, J. A. "Williams,
and Jam esConlon, promoted to betergeants.

The following privates of class one ar
promoted to class two:

Ldward Anderson, J. D Lighttoot,
Patrick O'Brien, F. P. Smith, R. T.
Payne, Thomas Judge, Robert Froufe.
A. L.. Carson, George Hill, C. A. Stevens,
Ed Arehiabald, John Sullivan, Charles
Cowue, J. J. "Whulen, S. B. Kelly, Owen
CKncy, C. A. Cailson, John Maher, F. C.

Ncbb.
Private N. B. Gorman to be relieved

from hi? assignment in the detection and
prevention of crime.

The following privates of class two are
reduced to class one.

J. S. Loanc, J. E. Lyddane, Dennis
Loft us, Patrick Madlgan, II. E. Marks.
I,. B. Anderson, Thomas Britt, G. W.

Blandrord Charles Fnrquhar, M- - L. Fisher,
H. II. FlRlier, J. I Hinkle, John Hart,
Elias OIIvpi , 1:. J. H. Rinek, C. M. Sullivan,

J. D. Tr.rnburke, W. II. West and John T,
Howe.

The reductions-wil- l take place on the
31 st Inst., and the promotions on Septem-
ber 1.

The publication of these changes, a full
account of which appeared only in The
Evening Times yesterday, was the fir.--t

intimation that the men concerned had ot
what was happening. Many of those re-

duced are much worked up over the affair
and charge sof favoritism arc made by some
of the ni'.-- affected.

It is alleged that competent men have
been put down while others of small merit
are promoted ia their stead.

The promotion from private of the second
fla 'o wnn-jutc- makes a compnrntielv
small difference in pay, the Increase being
only $5, but, the duties of the sergeant are
much lighter unci the authority greater
The pay ot second-clas- s privates is $15
more than that of the first-clas- and it is
from those privates reduced that the most
vigorous protests 001113.

A6 he progressed in his investigation of
the department, Commissioner Wight came
to realize that one ot the chief handicaps
to the efficiency of the force was the
retention in the service of men whose
ability to do good service was inter-
fered with by age. Accordingly, some
time ago, he instructed the police sur-
geons to muke a thorough examination of
every man on the force and make a rt

of those whom they deemed too old
or physically Incapacitated for active
service.
It was at first intended to retire the

men who should be thus reported, but
when the lists came in it was found that
the number would be far too great. Not
only wa the police fund from which the
pensions are paid too small to stand the
retirement, of more than two or three
men, but itwas judged that the department
itself would be crippled by the withdrawal
of so many men, who, if they were not very
acme, wcrr a$ least experienced. So,
after consultation with Major Moore,
Commissioner Wight decided that these
men should be placed in details which
would not be so arduous and receive cor-
responding reductions in their pay.

This, said Commissioner Wight yesterday
afternoon, was the reason for all the
reductions. The policemen themselves,
however, claim that this cannot be en-
tirely so and they point out several cases
where young men have been reduced ap-

parently without reason. It is noticeable,
though perhaps only a coincidence, that a
a large proportion of those who have re-
ceived lower ratings are drivers of patrol
wagons.

"With regard to the sergeants reduced,
every one has passed the age limit. Two,
Robey and Volkiuan.aro from the Seventh
precinct, while Johnson has been in the
detective bureau. Their reduction in rank
bad been decided upon several days ago,
and Major Moore's plan to fill the vacancies
was to have the lieutenant of each pre-
cinct submit the name or the man under his
command whom he deemed best fitted
for promotion. Nine names were thus
handed in and out or these nine Major
Moore, arter carefully going over the
merits and claims of each, selected the
lucky three.

For "Wright, who has been acting ser-
geant for tome time, the promotion is
only one In pay, but Williams and Conlln
were second-clas- s privates tltc former at
thcFirst precinct the latter In the Seventh.
They wul lth probably be assigned to
the Seventh precinct in their capacities as
sergeants, to fill the two vacancies created
there by reductions.

The selections for tho new sergeants
are generally considered most excellent.
Charles T. Wrignt.ls fifty-tw- o years of
age. He has been a member of the po-
lice force for the past seventeen years,
and, with the exception of a brief period
of less than a year, lie has done duty
m the Fifth precinct, where he will con-
tinue as sergeant. Since 1892, he has
been a private of the Second, but acting
sergeant He has for a long time been
on the eligible list for the promotion,
and ha a high record for proficiency.
By reason of his long sen-ic- e la the Fifth
he is known to almost every man, woman
and child In the precinct, and is popular
with them all.
""'John A. Williams, known throughout
police circles as "Hilly," joined" the po-

lice department July 1, 1889. He is a
native Washlngtonlan, and is thirty-seve- n

years old. Upon joining the force he was
assigned to the First precinct, where he
has remained ever since. Early In his
police career he was promoted to be a
private of the second class, on account of
efficiency. For a number of years he did
duty on the "Division" beat.

He has repeatedly received Important as- -
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Receivers Sale of Loch & Ilirsh StocK . - X

t Any Negligee Shirt fcI in the House now ww I
Taffeta Silk Close-rol- l Umbrellas,

japanned rod, silver trimmed, $2.50 djf ffquality 4JUUU
Twilled Union Silk Umbrella,

$1.50 quality... Pl.UO

Brighton Silk Garters
Lisle Thread Underwear, $1 qual-

ity, now .'

Any odd Derby which sold up to
$4 now

For all Men's Suits worth nip to J
or dark colors, summer J
weight. J X

Men's Suits up
lined, skeleton; serges, w

tweeds, etc. $
Men's Suits up to,$22.50 f
choice of style and material 1!

made. a
Boys' Suits, with long
15 to 19; worth up to $10.

4-- 5 $12, light
or medium

For all$7-5- 0 lined, half
cheviots,

1 $10.50 For
a wide

all

splendidly

t $.4.25 For
pants,

all
ages

A n WAI P

i
I F ftl. W.

signmcuts, and for the past six months
has been detailed for duty at the exca-
vation along the line or the F street sewer.
His promotion meets with the highest ap-
proval rrorn his fellow officers.

Private .lames Conlon. of the Sevenrh
preclncr., who has been promoted to a
sergeautcy, was Lorn In County Ittiseom-nio-

Ireland, March 25, IS08. He came
tn ITitu nnnntrv U'hltn n vnntli ttnrl crifit.
?if!fr lktnma fin iTmnprtiir in tin lnrw
tobacco warehouses la Jersey City and
Harlem He entered the Marine Corps at
the Broo!:lya navy yard and received an
honmubie discharge from the service July
1. 18S0 In the .smie year he was ap J

pointed a member of the police force. In
August, lOn, he was promoted Into the
second class of privates, and his good
qualities soon won the esteem ot his
assoctj.te&

The lellef of Frivate Gorman from his '

assignment in the detection and prevention j

of crime means only that I12 will no longer
receive the additional $20 a mouth ap- - j

propriated by Congress for the pay ot j

detectives. Mr. Gorman, whose record is J

one of the cleanest aud most honorable in
the department, will still be notjd as a
econd-class private and will continue as
clerk to the detective bureau. The d - '

tective assignment thus vacated and ulso-th-

position now occupied by Sergt John- - j

sou, who iias aiso ueen leuuectl, will not
be filled until the recently appointed In-
spector Muttingly takes charge, when he
wilt be permitted to recommend the men
for the places.

Commissioner "Wight said last night In
regard to the police changes that he thlnhs
be now ha, the department In the shape in
which bcdeiircslt "If there should now
anee any derelictions of duty," he

"the guilty persons can be easily
reached and punished. 1 think, however,
that the department as It now stands Is
capable ot giving Wnhlm:on all ii the
way of police service lhatcould be deslre'd,
considering that the force Is not so large" as
It should be "

"1 have adopted the policy, which seems
to rue t be the best, ot allowing each
head ot a department to have full control
ot the men and territory under him, and
then holding him personally responsible
lor results If any trouble arises, the one
in charge will be expected to find and
discipline the proper persons, and if this
is not dene, then the head will have to
answer. Tuns, T Intend that each lieu-

tenant shall have full charge of the de-

tailing and the hourp of his men, and all
that I shall require ot him Is that he
keep his precinct properly protected against
lawlessness and disorder. Unless there
are some f'agrant derelictions of duty,
there will be no more wholesale or im-

portant changes iii the near future."

Police Appointees Sworn In.
I'eteocive Muttingly, the newly appointed

inspector of the police department, was
sworn in as sergeant yesterday. He
will hold this position one day as it is
necessary for him to pass through all
the grades before becoming a lieutenant,
which rank he will hold as inspector.
He will assume charge of the detective
service next Tuesday morning.

Sergt. Kenney, promoted to be lieu-
tenant; Private McXeely, promoted to be
sergeant, and Private Mullen, who will
be a detective, also took the oath.

Hidalgo a Spanish Subject.
The State Department has received a

cablegram from Consul General Lee which
stutes that Ramon Hidalgo Is a Spanish
subject; that he was confined in Fort
Cahannas, and has been sent to the Isle
of Pines. This dispatch was sent in reply
to one that Secretary Sherman cabled yes-

terday asking Gen. lee for information.

Itecreation at Clmpel Point.
That a Chapel Point day Isa meiry one

has become a fixed fact with any number
or folks. This Is plainly bhown by the
boat loads ot guests that take advantage
of each trip made by the Hlver Queen.
But there's nothing surprising about the
popularity of the place. There is every-
thing there that can be found at any of
the other resorts, and a good many at-
tractions that others do not boast of.
The sail alone Is enjoyable enough to
crowd the boat. The Point Is fifty-fiv-e

miles from town, and the run Is made
in about four hours. A cool delightful
trip, where the scenery is pleasing to the
eye, and the breezes comforting. Opce on
the ground and the sport has only begun.
Xo finer fishing and crabbing could be
wished for than Is found at Chapel Point,
and the facilities for salt water bathing
offered by the excellent beach tends to
keep the water fairly alive with bathers
during the four hours the Queen lies at the
wharf. Dinners may either bo had in the
Canr on the steamer or atlhe hotel. Ex
cellent service at cither place. The home
trip at night is especially pleasurcable.
It stamps itself as a most en joyable closing
to a happy day. That is the undivided
opinion of the guests who are loath to leave
the steamer which has afforded them so
pleasant an outing. These trips will be
made each Tuesday, Thursday and Suu-da- y

throughout the season, leaving theclty
at 9:30 a. m. it

Boys can make spending money by- - ap-
plying at 62G E 8t. nw. au!4-2f- c ,

85c

to!$l(5.50,

Loeb & Hirsh,
SS0-9I- 2 Street

v - d.

Receiver for --
'

The World of Business.

Wall Street Yesterday.
New York, Aug. 13. Sales of stock to-

day aggregated 531,080 .shares and ot
bends $2,SGf-,G00- .

Reactions today may or may not have
been sympathetic, but the grain and stock
markets were synchronus. The decline in
wheat was the day's sole development
furthermore, to which the tendency or the
stock market could be definitely referred,
although In their search for prop-- ! to
their contention as to the imminence of .1

reaction the room, traders advanced the
whimsical notion that the falling ot .1
Friday on tlio 13th of the month was of
itself an omen of evil. Sucii an argument
Is evidence of the paucity of their claims.
.H any rate, the room traders were more
aggressivtiiu their attacks upon the market
than they have been for many days, and
also nmrp succosful. The decline In wheat
was ascribed to a falling off in the exrwr
demand for t cereal, and foreign houses
wer reported free sellers! This is not tin
natural in view of the rapid advance In
that market , but the withdrawal of foreign
orders need not be regarded as aught but
temporary, since the latest estimate of the
F.uroj-ea- requirements for the season by
a conservative London trade journal places
the total at 102 000,( 00l;ushels.

The day was without the encouraging
influences derived from th; reports of in-

creasing traffic by the Viiilways such as
were comprised la tha news of Wednesday

' Jaud Thursday. v

In the dealings up to ths noon hour the
marker was again active," but there "was
subsequently a marked contraction la ttie
volume of business. Foreign houses had
laige orders here on both sidps of the
account. Indeed, foreign houses reported
the execution during ths past few days of
several large buying orders for the

their European correspondents and
a change in the long malntalne'll disposi-
tion of the foreign dealings here seeois to
be Impending.

The market was more featureless than
for some time, ths list moving pretty much
in unison throughout. Activity was great-
est in the granger shares; Union Pacific,
Northern Pacific, aud in a number of the

specialties, which have recently
attracted attention. An appreciable in-

fluence in the market waB the return by
a large. lender of money of the stocks
which he had been carrying for the ac-
count ot a number of traders, whose bank
balances did not permit ot their filling
the requirements as to margins exacted by
banks and trust companies. This doubtless
necessitated the sale of a considerable
amount of eteek, and the market must
be regarded as in a Eater position by
rea?on ot this liquidation.

The markefc closed rather heavy, but
final prices in a few Instances show
losses cf more than one point.

New York Stock Market.
Corrected dally by W. B. Hlhbs &, Co .

Bankers and Hrnkcrs Members of tha
N. ?. 8tock Exchange. 1427 F street

Ol Hfirh.l.nw. Clos.
American Spirits !Ji 11 3i liji- -

Amcricas Rplrln. 11 rd... 3."$ S3 rt2i S.
Aiu. Sugar Heilncrv H6'; 118 lyy hGV
American Sugar. rrl... 1I0K lPM HG,' iiG
American Tobacco. 91 $3Ji 9' 0
Atchison. Ton. t H. F. 16 Hi V I5rAtch..Top.nnn --.F.pfd.. 82 32 Slk 31,V
Baltimore & Ohio MX l0! 14 lyJ".
BayfStatoOas , Ujj ',' UVA U
Canada Southurn &3JJ 65JJ C3VJ at
Canada Pacific
Chesapako &. Ohio vl?f 22.K 2ljjj; 'i"
C..C.C &at li S3J 31 33 3i
Uhloago. Bur. & Quincv. 97?$ 07,'i 93 JIBK
ClilcaRoA Northw'n.... I2u 120?,' ili)j$ L'0
Chicago as !(& 10U yz m2'
C. M. & St. Panl Ui,f yij,' iS" , 9J)5
0.. H. 1. .1.1U 1 fco$ SGJS M .V5,f
Consolidated Gas. IiS ISO U6 ISO
Dol., Lack. & West, 182 V 1G2 IG1 lhl
Delaware !: Hudson.... IUS l!9."i 119 11U

Erio lsj USii 17K 17

Goucral Electric 37 37 oG 'G
Lako ahore .'

Luuiaville &. Nashvlllo.. COJg bl? 69? GOft
Met. Traction 1:j2 123i 121 122
Manhattan 11M' loi 101 104
.tficliifMit C'cn
Mo. Pacltlc. 2a 29 2SV 2si
M.. K. &. T. urd 3(3J ili 85 35
iN.itioual Lead Co iiG !KS 15 3u
New Jersey Central...... 97 9ii j) jg
JNew York Central, 107.; I0;yt ICO 10G)
Northern Pacific 17 17 17 17 ,
Northern ufd.. 50 50 4'J 49,','
Ontuioi Western 17$ 17, 17( nyt
Pacincilail 33-- 3IJ, t2 83
Phila. & Koadtng. 27 27 2ttti 20?
boatliern Kailway.ptd.. 35tf 35 3l,f 31?,'
Texas Pacific U H14 13 13&

enn. Coal t Iron 2a 20 .8 i 28
Union Pacific H ll'i kijfi l;yt
U. ii. Leather pfu 6d7 B7K 16$ GG?a
U abash pfd...4 l'jyt VJX lb& 18
Whoellug fc Lake Erie. 2 3 2k 2k
West. UmonTelvCo 13,J 93 Vii 92,'

The stock market yesterday had more
the appearance ot breaking than at any
tlmo since tho beginning of the boom.
Heretofore on one or two days there has
been fairly large fluctuations backward and
forward, feverish and with not much
strength apparent behind, them, but all
day yesterday after a small spurt in tho
morning there was determined and large
realirJng, as if a great number ot the
strong holders of the market .were selling
out It is quite possible that"his may bo
eo, thougn aofc probable." If --the market

y - -

goes down again tho, first thing thl--

ifioinlng for a point or two It Is probable,
that a atnmpcde wil follow. Three or
four points would scare the publlo and
turn them in the other direction.

Tho chances are, however, that the large
holder ot he market, the Vandcrbilts
and the other holders ot investment stock,
will notallcw a bad reaction, and that even
it there Is a drop ot a point or so In
tho afternoon, it will toon be recovered
and the market will continue on upward.
The drop yesterday was long continued,
and in many stocks It went a long way-Th-e

aveiagc was probably a full point ad
over the hoard.

The surplus of Manhattan's earnings
after charges for the June quarter were
8300,000. Last year they were $361.-00- 0.

Town Topics' financial bureau says:
"Tlieie ia no getting around the fact that
the world needs ojir grain. Clearances from
the Atlantic ports m the last three days
amounted to more than one and one-ha- lf

million bushels. We advise you to stick
to (lie granger shares, to bull Kock Island
for par, to hold Missouri, Kansas and Texas
and wt to be without Gulf and Western
propei ties generally "

There Is some bear talk on Tobacco
which, !t to said, is stimulated by in-

siders whp do not believe the stook should
go above SO. However, such rumors g

a stock like Tobacco frequently
have the opposite effect fiom that in-

tended. It Is known that the Tobacco
people, while they ar not helped as mucn
by the tnilft as the Sugar people, will still
arrange the effect of thi tariff to suit their
own ends and that they will make money
out of Tobacco as they have heretofore. A
great moii) people believe that the stock
is going to 1 00

There are lumors about that Sugar is
to ha another spurt. Onn hundred and
forty-eig- reached on Thursday is, so
far, the highest in its record, but 150 is
not very far from that figure, and friends
of S.ignr believe that the third

mark will be reached In a very short
time. The dividend ot the company is to
be declared in a few weeks, and it is the
uFiial custom of the Insiders of that out-pa-

to pat up Sugar until the time ot the
dividend. It is. strongly predicted that
five points rKe-- will be made before that
time.

Dow, Jones & Co. say, with regard to
Union Pneiric:

Th bull Interests in Fnion Pacific feci
no abatement of confidence in regard to
the advance in the stock. They say that
while the assessment will interfere some-
what with the general buying it will not
hinder the stiong buying which they want.

They claim that it will be for theinterest
or the reorganization syndicate to put
the preferred stock as high as possible,
and it is not unreasonable to believe that
the enhancing value of tho preferred will
reduce the actual assessment on the com-mo- 'i

to a very small figure.

This lo"g continued bull market, one of
the most remarkable in the history ot the
New York htock exchange, has been a
most severe one for the bucket-shop- s.

Some time ago the boss bueket-shop-s in New
York, two or three of them, stopped
raking business. It is said that one
prominent firm lost $1,000,000. and then
with the remark that it knew.when It had
enough, closed its doors. Some of the
Washington brokers, unable to place their
orders with these shops in New York,
have been oucketiiig their business during
tne last few days. The rumor on the
street is that several of them have been
hard mt.

Bradstteets today will say: "Evidences
of widespread revival in demand for mer-

chandise aud other products have be-

come o numerous as to compel general
recognition. A buoyancy of feeling has
appeared among buyersaud sellers at New
York, Ballirnoie, Chk-ago- , St. Louis and
Kansas City, where interior merchants
nave thronged this week, the like of which
lias not been seen for several years.
Crop conditions have improved at the
South and s there
are encouraged. Southern lumber mills
are notable to keep up with orders and in-

numerable small consumers of iron and
steel tliroughoutcentral western States are
buying raw material.as they have not for
years."

exports ot wheat, flour Included as
wheat, from both coasts of the United
States and Montreal this week aggregate
1,400,519 bushels, an increase over last
week ot more than 1,100,000 bushels.

It. G. Dun and Co.'s review will nay (o

day: Every city reporting this week notes
increase In trade and nearly all bright
crop prospects. The great change In busi-
ness. Is emphasized by the presence of a
multitude of buyers from all parts of the
country by their statements of the situa-
tion at their homes, and more forcibly
yet by the heavy purchases they are waking

Tho great crops and the haste of for-
eigners to buy and ship wheat in view ot
shortage elsewhere have made the week
memorable Taking of profits by a pool
lowered the price ot wheat 3 cents on
Saturdaj, but It has since risen 5 cents
The advance In Flocks, averaging $1 4,0

for the sixty most active railroad Issues,
would be far less impressive but for the
heavy sailing ot London operators, who
have been accustomed to control this
market. As In 1879, the oldest specu-

lators and the most powerful are distanced
by absorption of stocks after they decided
that a reaction was due. Obvious causes
are the great grain movement and increas-
ing earnings. July reports cover earnings
ot $40,000,000 and over In the United
States in about half the total mileage
August returns so far show an increase of
11 per cent over last year. In all the
great industries a large demand for
products appears, with strong speculation

FTNANCIAX..

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
JUembera ot the New York Stock Ex-

change, 1410 P St., Glover Building.
Correspondents of Messrs. Moore & Schley,

.No. 80 Broadway,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonds.

Dcposita Exchange. Loans.
Itallroad Stocks and Bonds and all

securities listed on the exchanges of
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-
more bought and sold

A specialty made or Investment securi-
ties. District Bonds and alt local Bail-roa-

Gas, Insurance and Telephone Stock
dealt in.

American Bell Telephone Stock bought
and sold. mhlS-t- f

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent.
on real estate in D. C; no delay; terms
reasonable.

HEISKELL & McLERAN,
Jy-t- f 1008 P st. nw.

Hodge?! & Co.
Brokers and Dealers,

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provisions,

Rooms 10 and 11 Corcoran Eulliln?,
Corner loth and t' streets, aud tu 7th. st n'.v

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Members Nct l'ork Stock EccUaa,;

1427 F Street
ot

LADENBURG, THALMANN A Ox.
New "Vork.

Matters anything you may
want to know about miningMINING and mining pror""V" "Q1
14th st

.iftA- -

SlEU, CHAMc
FELLS

For Bilious and Nervous disorder snch as Wind and Pain In tha Stomach. Sick HoadnotiO.
Giddiness. Fullness and Swelltns: arter meals. Dizziness an I Drov3inej3,Cold Ucilb, Flushingsor Jloat. Loss of Appetito, Shortness ot Broath. Co3tlvencsi. Blotche3 on the Skin. Disturbed
hleop. l rightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Tremblins rnatioH. .fcc. when those svnp.
tSl??,ci,sSllJXi'in,tir'lt,,,', mo',t of tll0M ar0- - THE FIRST DOSS WILL GIVZ R2LISB
El TWEIJTY MHTOTES Tills I3 no fiction. Every sulierdr U earnestly invited to try one boxot tueso Pills, and they will bo acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken as directed, will quickly rostoro females to coapleta health.Xhoy promptly remove obstructions or irregularities of the system. For a

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER
thoy act like magic a few doses will work wonrtors upon the Vital organs; tho
--luscular system, restoring tho long-lo- complexion, brlnzlng back tie keon edss ot appe- -

nny Patent in the World

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
2oc at Drug S tores, or will ho sent by U.

Now York. Dost paid, upon receipt of price.

in materials and products. The iron and
steel branch, startlrfrot many works after
Mi'llement ot '.vages, keeps prices low, and
even depresses some.

The speculation in hides ha3 again
raised the itragp of pcics at Chhvttfu
about 2 per cent, In spite of official
returns bliowinw receipts ot 8,022,125
head of cattle in seven months ot the
four chief Western markets, against
2,870,437 Iiibt year. AH textile industries
are encouraged by a greatly improved
and really large demand for goods which
causes many to advance in price. The
tide in money has turned, about $500,000
more going out than comes in this week,
but heavy bills against grain to be ex-

ported already bring foreign exchange
near to the importing point. Exports In
two weeks here are 13 per cent larger,
and imports 12 per cent less than last
year.

Failures for the week hare been 239
in the United States against 298 last year,
and 30 In Canada against 36 last year.

"WiiKliii)f;ton Stoclc Exchange.
Sales Metropolitan Railroad, 10 at 120;

Real Estate Title Insurance, 10 at 100;
rncamatic Gun Carriage, 100 at 72c. and
100. at 70c; Lanston Monotype. 100 at
15 4 and GO at; 15.
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U. S. 4's. U1907Q.J
U. S. Vs. C 1W57Q. J
U. S. VS. 1925
U. S. 5's. 1001 Q, F

DISTRICT OFCOI.CMBIA. BOX

5s 1S9D Funding"
tis 1902 b unillns" gold ...

19HI, ''Water Stock" currency..
7s lUo'C '' atcr Stock"' currency.
Vuuding" currency

31ISCEI.I.AXEOOS nOXDS.
Mer.H. B5s.l92o
Mefcll ItConv. Cs
.Met. It It Cert. Indebtedness. .A ..
Met. H It Cert. Indebtedness. .B..
belt It K ..s. 1U21

Kckmston H Ko's
Columbia It Bo's. 19H
Wash Gas Co. Ser A. 6'. 10O:-".- 7. ..
rt ash Gaa Co. Scr IJ.b's.
U. S. Klee. Light Debenture Imp.

M. AN
Cliesaml Pot Tel 5's. 1891931
Am Sec i Tro's. Kand A. 1903....
Am Sec Jfc fr .'s. A and 0, 1905
Wash .Market Co lstffs, !.

S7,(K.O retired annually
Wash Market Co Imp ts. 7 ....
Wash Market Co cxt'n Cs. ..

Masonic ilall Association o'a. I'JO'j.

Wasu Lt Inf 1st o's, 1901
NATIOXAL BANE bTOCKS.

Bank of Washington.....
iiauk of Republic
Metropolitan
Central
Farmers' and Mechanic''
second
Citizens
i olumLla
c.inital

ess End
1'radera'
Lincoln .".....
Ohio
SAKE IJEl'OSIT AND TRUST
Xat. Safe Deposit and Trust.
Wash. Loan aud Trust
Auiur.bccurity aud'l'ruat USH ......
Wash, Sate UepoMt 55

KAILUOAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co , 55
Metropolitan 119 120
Columaia o3 ......
Belt
cukington
OeorKetown J: Tenuaiiytowu....

GAb AXO ELECrnXC ilGIITo TOCiCS.

Washington Gas 43 U
Georgetown Gas !.,"
U.&. Lmnt 101

INSUSKANCE STOCKS.
Firomen's. ......
rrauklin 37
.Metropolitan (ft

Corcoran s4
L'oioiuac bd
Arlington 187 loo
Ucruiju Aucrican
National Umou H)) 14
Columbia 11 13
UiSgs 73$

leolo's 5
Lincoln !i
uomu.rcial 4

TITI.E INSURANCE SlOUKa.
Ileal bhtato Title 8S 110
uolumbhtTitle 5 ejj
s .isningtoa Title 2
DUtrict

TELEfUONE STOCKS.
I'ennsylvaula 33 0
Chesapeake and Fosomac. bo 07
American Urapuophoue E: ,i
American Grapuophone. pfd 10
Pneumatic Gun Carriage d7 .77

illSCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Mergenthaler LInotypo lucw) 120 123
Lanston Mouotypo 1 15,S
WasUinstou Market
Groat Falls Ico
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat
Lincoln Hall

x.div- - ft

Chicago. Aug. 13. "Wheat lost 2c from
last night's closing. Liverpool bhowed
borne strength, not up nearly as much as
the advance, however. Paris was weak.
Trivate advices from Berlin the same.
There had been practically nothing done
with the other tide In spot for three or four
days. No. 2 spring sold a few days ago over
Septemtw 3c. and was bought today at lc.
premium. There was not much yielding
on the cither grades, but there would have
been the necessity for a good deal of con-
cession it any business had been dune.
There were liberal clearances, 638,000
bushels. There was considerable realizing
bylocallongs, while thebuying demand was
not large.

Corn was firm up to the la$t hour. It
finally closed a little under last night.

Chicnuo Grain nnd l'rovision Market.
Corrected dally by "W. B Hibba & Co.,

Bankets and Brokers. Members of the
N. Y. Stock: Exchange, 1427 P street.

Open. High. Low. Clos.

Wheat.
Sept...- - 82 S8K tOT4 8U,-'-
Deo 82 82 AiiX 80S

Corn.
Sept. 2S "K 27?l 27jjf--

Dec 2s 29s-
- 2j ST-

OATS.
Sept HW iS 17'- - I7-- J
Dec 19 WX Ibfc Ife

Pork.
Sept. 7.00 8.10 7.S7 SCO

Dec 8.03 8.17 8.03 8..0
LARU.

Sept. 4.40 J.45 4.40 4.40
Dec 4.55 4.6S 4.52 4.52
Spare Ribs.
Sept. 4.87 4.92 4.S7 4.90
Dec.

New York Cotton Market.
Open. Hisli. Low. Clos"

September..... 7.W 7.IS 7.12 7.12
October....:... 7.0) 7.04 G.US CIS
Novombor 6.93 6.95 6.91 U.91

December 6.95 6.99 yj2 e. 2

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy always affords prompt re-

lief. For salo by Henry Evans, "Whol-
esale and Retail Druggist, 938 F street;
Connecticut avenue and S street norttt-we- st

and 142 8 Maryland avenue northeasts

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.
S Agents, B. F. ALLEN & CO.. 30 Ciaal St.
Boole freo upon application.

EDUCATIONAL.
STENOGRAPHY-Cla- 's. or privately; ever

lugs if desired. Address F. P. H., thliltTfa auii-a-c

!1. JlAKl'S At'AOEJll,
Alexandria, Va.

Boarding and day school for young ladieiaud children, will reopen Monday, Sept
G. For particulars address SISTER

aulO-lm- o

BETJIEl. MILITARY ACADEMY,
Value, S100.00O; located 56

miles from Washington in Northern Vir-
ginia; prepares for advanced study and
lor business; etiarges extremely low;patronage from 22 States- - Address for
illustrated catalogue, R. A. MclNTYRE,
near Warrenton, Va. Je25-E6t-e-

AV AN I" Ll - I'Qh fAGE STAj1P.
WANTED For caan,allklnd3otbli.Unlte(l

States postage and department stamps;
collections also bought. 11. P. DUNKr
U0R8T. 1005 7th st.uw. my--
- - -

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read dally, as changes may oc-

cur at any time.
FOREIGN MAILS for the week, ending

August l dose promptly at this office:
as roilows:

Transatlantic Mulls.
P1C1UA (Di At v.zv p. m. Tor Prance,

Switzerland, Italy, bpatu, Portugal, Tur-
key, Egypt and Britibh India, per s. s. La

ormaudie," Irom New York, via Havre.
Letters tor other parts ot fcurope must be
directed "Per La Normandle." (c) A6
1U:55 p. m. ror Netherlands direct, per s.

rrom Hew lork, via Rotterdam.
Letters must be directed "Per Obdanu"
to) At 10:53 p. m ror Genoa, per e. s.
"Werra, from New York. Letters must bo
directed "Per Werra." (c) At 10:55 p.
m. ror Scotland direct, per a. s. Anchorla,
rrom New iork.viaGlafgow Lettersmusc
be directed "Per Anchoria." (c) At 10:53
p. in. ror orway direct, per s. s. Bekla.
rrom rsew lort. Letters must be directed
"Per Uekla." (o At 10:53 p. m. for Eu-
rope, per s. s. Jitruna," from iew York, viayueenstown.

Printed matter, etc. Gorman steamers
sailing from New York on Tuesdays take
printed matter, etc., for Germany and .
specially addressed printed matter, etc.,
ror other parts of Europe.

The Anerican and White Star stpamera
sailing from New York on Wednesdays, tm

German steamers on Thursdays and the
Cunard. French and German steamers 01:
Saturdays take printed matter, etc., for all
countries for which they are advertised tocarry mall.
.nulls ior sotitn ana Central Amer-

ica, west indies, iSc.
PRIDAY (d) At 6:5 a. m., for Porto

Illco direct, per s. s. Arkadia. from New
York, tc) At 10:53 p jn., fur Fortuna
Island, Jamaica and Savandla, per s. s.
Alene, from New York. Lftter9 mr Costa
Rica must be directed "I'ft Alene." (c)
At 1053 p. m., for Haiti, via Port Au
Prince. Petit Goave and Jeremle: alj na

and Santa Martha: per s. s. Alps,
rrom ew York, to At 10.55 p. ni-- for
Campeche, Chiapas, Tabasco and Yuctaan,
Ier s: s- - Seguranca. from New Yort.
Letters Tor otner parts ot Mexico must be
dirvcttM "Per Sguranca." to At 10:53p. in., for Venezuela and Curacao; also
Savunilla and Carthagena, via Curacao;
per s. s. enezueia. Hum rvew i.or;c. ic)
At 1():55 p. 111., for La PlaSa countries
direct, per s. s. Georgian Prince, from
New York.

bATUKDAY (b) At :20 p. m.. for
North lirazil, per s. 0. from.
New York, via Para, Maranham and
Ceara.

Mails for ewraundland, by rail to
ltanrax and thence via teamer, closehero
daily, except Sundays, at 12:05 p. m.;
and on Sundays enly at 11:35 a. ra. (d

Mails ror Mimielon, by rail toBostou and
thence via steamer, close here daily aC

p. in. taj
Mail?, ror Cuba (except these for Santi-

ago de Cuba, which will Dc forwarded via
steamer sailing from .ev York up to aad
ltuludiiig the lo:55 p. m. closing Wednes-
day), close here daily at 3 p. m. rcr

via steamers sailing Mondays and
Thursdays from Port Tampa, Pla.(e)

Mail:, tor Mexico, overland (except those
Tor campeche, Chiapas, Tabasco and Yu-
catan, wincu, after the Vvdtiesday over-
land close, wilt be rorwarded via New
lorK up to and iucludlng the 10:55 p m.
dosing rndayi, close here daily at 7:10
a. m. id;

3iniis.
. Mails ror China and Japan, per s. a,
Belgic, rrom Kau Francisco, close-- her
daily up to 6:30 p.m., August a.(d)

Malls for China and Japan, per s. s.
Olympic, rrom Tacoma, close here daily
up to 6:3() p. m. August 8.(d

Mails ror Australia (except these for
West Australia, which will be forwarded
via Europe), New Zealand, Hawaii. FIJI,
and Samuan Islands, per s s. Alcmeda,
from San Francisco, close here dally up
0:30 p. m. August 14.(d

Mails Tor China and Japan (specially ad-
dressed only), per s. s. tmuress or Japan,
rrom ancouver. close here daily up to
0:30 p. m., August Iti.id)

Mails, ror China. Japan and Hawaii, per
s. 6. Peru, from San Francisco, rlose hero
dailr up to R- - to n 111 . .Virus-- ; 18. Ml)

Malls ror the Society islands, per ship
GalUee, rrom San Francisco, close hers
daily up to t:30 p. Hi., August 23.id)

Mail? for China and Japan, per s. s. Co-

lumbia, from Tacoma, clo here daily no
to C,:30 P- - .. Aucust 29.(d)

Malls for Hawaii, per s. s. Australia,
from San Francisco, close lu-r- daily up to
OMO p. in., September l.id)

.Mails ror Australia except West Aus-
tralia), Hawaii and Fiji Islnds, ner s. s.
Aoraugi, rrom V ancouver, close here dally
arter August 14, up to 0:30 p. iu.,Soptem-- iber l.(d

IKAASPACIFIC MAILS are forwardedf
to the ports or sailing dally, and tho
schedule or closings is arranged on tha.
presumption or their uninterrupted over-- ,
iana transit.

(a) Registered mall closes at 10 a.ra.same aay.
(b) Registered mall closes at 1 p, ra.!same day.
(c) Registered mail closes at 6 p. in.,same day. j
(in Registered mall closes at G p. ra..

previous day.
(e) Registered mail closes at 1 p. ra.lTuesdays and Saturdavs.

JAMES P.WILLETT.Fostrcaster- -

PINANCIAL.

AMERICAN SECURITY
S AND TRUST CO.

Money to Loan.
5 This company has money to loas. i

55 on listed collateral securities as i
lowest rato of Interest. f

w (J. J. BELL. President. I

Washington
Loan & Trust Go.

OFFICE, COR. 9TTI AND P ST3.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL. ONE MILLION. ,

Loaus in any amount mad; ok
approved real estate or collateral a5.
reasonable rates.

Interest paid upon deposits on
dally balances subject to check.

This company actsas executor, ad- -
mlnistrator, trustee.agent.treasurer,
registrar and in all other fiduciary '

capacities.
Boxes ror rent in burglar and fire- - J

proof vaults for safe deposit, and '

btorage of valuable package.
JOHN JOY EDSON President
JOHN A SVVOPE Vice PresidecS
H. S. CUMMLNGS 2d Vice President
JOHN R. CARMODY ...Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER.... ..Secretary
POR RENT The" bestfway to help your

business or profession Is to move into tho
largest nnd n office bmldlng la
the city,
Tilli WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COR. 9TH AND P. STS.
A Tew choice rooms now available; mod-cra- te

rental; no extras: perrect janitor
service: rirc-pro- surroundings; 3 ele-
vators; lOstones; commodious bicycle alalia
and rree telephone service

3.


